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ATHLETES TO BE TASK

Oregon Theatre
& NIGHTS 3

FRL SAT., & SUN., APRIL 23, 24, 25. ALT A
TODAY

Children 10c Adults 35c
iJ

(By Associated lrcs.)
ANTWERP, April 33. The Ameri-

can team or hockcj rtmns who have
arrived here apparently do not share
i he optimism or the local Olympic
game committee regarding Antwerp"
ability comfortably to accommodate
the thousands of athletes and visitors
who ur coming here for the Olympic
v.ames this summer. There has been
extreme difficulty In finding hotel ac-
commodations even for the one hun-
dred skaters now here in the tourist
crowded hotels.

It ts the belief of the Americans
that, if the American team, which is
coming: here in Auguust could charter
a steamer and live aboard It, arrange-
ments might be made through the war
department to utilise the army bar-
racks in Antwerp as its base. This
suggestion will be by Cornelius Fel-
lows, manager of the hockey team, on
his return to the I'nlted States. The
prices at hotels and restaurants, which
already were high, have Increased con-
siderably since last month.

INDIANAPOLIS MOB
STORMS JAIL, TRIES

TO LYNCH MURDERER

1
L
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Iti IRK Who sh" the W1 or Mrs. Elsie PhillipsI Flver6rs a when UtUo E1io Lentlno wasmother was unable to care for her. The baby went to Mrs. Ada Feser!l
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(Bv Associated Pres.)
TXLMANAPOLTft, Ind.. April 23.
mob which grew until it numbered

more than 700 men made an ineffec-
tual attempt to take a negrro from the
Marion county jail last night, Tt ia
believed that the mob would have
1 ynohed W! lam Ray, colored . 1 &

years old, if it had been possible to
break the hea vy cord on of police
which guarded the jail.

Hay bj the confessed murderer of
14 year-old Marian Huff, a white girl.
The police directed by Harry B.
Smith, adputant-gener- al of Indiana,
forced the mob to disperse, rt is fear-
ed further attempts may be made to
take the negro from the jail.

' "ft''"-Jl i

Fred Seigel Stock Co.

Presents the Greatest of all Crook Dramas
"WITHIN THE LAW"

One Year in New York. Seven Months in Chicago.
Prices 35c, 50c, 75. Tickets at Wendt's Paint Store.

TWENTY STILLS ARE
SEIZED FROM BOX CAR

(By Associated Press.)
TBXARKAXA, Texas, April 22.

Federal officers yesterday 'seised twen-
ty stills found In a bent car billed out
of Chicago for Mexico via Laredo.
The boxes were labelled "tin

laughed rather over heartily. Major
Warwick suspected something and
stopped. Where upon Selby introduc

POSTMASTER REFUSES
BUTTE BULLETIN AS

RADICAL LITERATURE
Onlv n linrn rlirtlfimaf can Ko frank

ARCADE TODAY and popular at the same time.

ed the ex-- s ldlers opponent to him.
It was Bill Iarue, the well known
west coast pugilist, who a few days
before had beaten Willie Meehan,
twice the conquoror of Jack Dempeey
when the latter was not quite so well

(By Associated Press.)
BUTTE, Mont., April 23. Under

Adapted from "Caplain Dieppe," the Silrrliur Wotd b Anthony Hc 5
Ironiatlwtlon by llurrtsoii Rhodes Scvnarlo by ICtmcr Harris

Ilrc't,U by Jam t'ru.c

THREE PAWNS OF FATE?

And all were playing their own little games! Love,
scandal, intrigue and a woman's wiles.

Over them all the menace of disaster. Entangling I
them all the secret affairs of state. Engulfing them all

a whirling vortex of adventure.
Beautiful women, sumptuous scenes, reckless deeds of s

daring, and thrilling battles of fists, swords and wits. With S
Robert Warwick, supported by a big, brilliant cast, in a S
role of a hundred sensations. .

Fox Sunshine Comedy

WILD WAVES AND WOMEN

known as he is now.

regulations governing radical and I.
W. W. literature. Postmaster Phil C.
Goodwin announced today that tie
would refuse to accept the Butte Daily
Bulletin for circulation in Canada. The
Bulletin is the organ of Metal Mine
Workers' Union No. 800, I. W. W.,
which called the strike of miners in
this district.

FIRST I IOC 'KEY GAMBS

(Continued from Page 7.)

Winchester, Maite., and broke into the
frame with the high school team there.
He served in the aviation section.

Anthony J. Conroy, forward, is a na-
tive of St. Paul. Ifc played first with
CreUn high school and then with
other teams of his home city. He also
served in the aviation section.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little

tablets are the result of Dr
Edwards' determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't irjure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the Hvei
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to
take calomel. Let Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets take its place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that la
feeling come from constipation and
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edward;
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy"anc
"heavy." They "clear" clouded brain
md "rerk up" the spirits. 10c and

Vaudeville
MARCELLE MARION

Exclusive Sayings

THE MYSTOS

A Woman With a Wonderful Mind

A Man With Wonderful Hands

EXPMltr?ll ARRIVE
Nome, Aiast-- rVSMil 23. A wireless

flash from Ana-!:;- Liberia, announces
th presence the f Tudson (Amund-
sen) the explorer. The details and
manner of his arrlv;.1 are not given.

25 Cents
will buy

a big package ot

POSTUM
CEREAL

weighing over a pound, net.

What are you paying for
coffee?

1
A message from Anadir suggests the
explorer may have reached that point
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AT THE THEATRES Arcade Today- -

PASTIMEWhat the play-hous- e managers
have to tell yon about present

ami coming attractions. Adults 35c Children 10c
ARCADE

TirB ART OK HVOO BAMJV
Furniture dealers have Increased

their business many times through the
direct Influence of Goldwyn's art

Hugo Ballin. He is recognized
as the most profound authority on per

Today
Children 5c

Adults 20c

iod furniture and interior decorations
now engaged in arranging settings for
the screen. His accuracy of detail.
his simplicity of arrangement, and his
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exquisite taste, have given photoplay
enthusiasts ft new standard In Interior
decorntion which they try to apply in
their own homes. Many of the people
who see motion pictures are young
married folks; and the hints which
Mr. Ballin, Goldywn's are director,
gives them directly through the me-

dium of .the scheen have been traced
through furniture dealers. The Oold-wy- n

Pictures Corporation has received
several letters of congratulation re-

cently to the affect that customers
have asked for certain pairtlculaT
Ileces of period furniture similar to
those which have appeared In recent
Ooldwyn productions.

Mr. TUIlin, who designs all Oold

Cars that mean money in your pocket; they are all in good condition and ex- -

ceptionaliy good buys.

CHALMERS 6
wyn settings. Is a n scenic
artW who received hh art training
abroad, lie IS a member of the In-

stitute of Arts and letters and of the
National Acamedy of reslgn.

MITCHELL 6
WILLYS-KNIGH- T

OVERLAND "90'
ItoniatT WAKKK'K IS WARY OT"

VISITORS AV'IIO I,IKK BOXINfi
WUie Makinc "An Adventure In

Hoy Stewart
In Triangle Play;
"Faith Endurin "Hearts" Star Ha Intm-stlii- Hout

SEE YOUR FAVOR m m mi i it mnm i
WHEN YOUR MOTOR TROU BLES

Then's the time to drive over here and let us locate the reason. Our expert me-

chanics can of times save you lots of lime and inconvenience.
We can do a thorough job and do it quickly.

Overland Sales Co.
ITE GUN MAN IN

A husky Htranger strode Into the
moving picture studio recently where
Robert Warwick the soldier screen
star, was working on "An Adventure
In Hearts," his new picture. After
the scene was finished the visitor,

hc took a great Interest in the film-
ing, engaged rr. Warwick In conver-
sation. He mentioned to the

that he had "done considerable
basing." Sow boxing Is one of the
stirs pet hobbles. Hefore many min-
utes he had suggested ' mill wtfh the
glovts and the two retired to the
gymnasium tienr the studlc.

They fought a couple of fast

faith Mi"
E. J. Saylor, Mgr. rounds, then the stranger quite sim

ply t ipped over a hard rirht and Mr.t -- i i j rfn
COMEDY

SHE LOVED NUT
Phone 720 SI Warwick reeled from the Impact.

2! Norman Belby, better known as KidCi. i.uun ana inompson
3 MeCov and now a film actor at th
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